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Fegs to announce to bis Customers and the Public, that he has just preyed 

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK, 
OF LADIES DRESS GOODS, 

J. McINTOSH. 
GENERAL DEALER IN 

*DRYG000S, & GROCERIES, 
EARSYRIA, N. B, 

CONSISTING OF 

A MENRIETTAS, FLANNELS, & OTHER CHOICE MATERIALS. 
FINEST BARBADOES MOLASSES, 

Flour, Cornmeal, Oatmeal. 
“af AND A NEW STOCK OF CLOTEINi, {is perhaps quite unique. We 

brought to our office, by one of eur sub- hay Expressly selected to suit the coming seasuu. 

HARDWARE, TINWARE, EARTHEN W ARE, 
and a variety of goods too numerous to mention. 

AGENT'#OR CONNELL'S PLOWS, STOVES, AXD IMPLEMENTS. 
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hére. noints—the largest number ever hear) f 
Ganmbette, | in 2 genitine Seoteh red deer. There ave 

[ten points on each horn, with the tow 
forined by a rare eluster of coven nn on, 
of it's splendidly developed heahe, Te 
star was brought dow: with a shot at 
300 vards. 

A Rnssgian priest, Father Jean de Pon. 
stadt, is reputed to possess the gift of 
prophecy, and his least important utte.. 
ances are treasured bv the people as the 
words of an oracle. A great sensation has 
been caused by the rumour that the rev. 
erend father predicts a war tn take place 

troubles, oy 1803. d uring whieh Russin will, he BRAVA, 
lose Poland, Bessarabw, the control of 

| the Dnieper. and the Baltie provinces. 
Dalzisl's corresnandent at Vancouver 

says: — Edward I Imes, an English jour- 
nalist, has arrived here from Montreal, 

Here, Thero and Eve 
We hear from Paristhat M. 

a survivor of the Great Napoleon's Grand 
Armee, and one of the combatants at the 

battle of Waterloo, has recently died there 
Wo lr 6 i Maa an those w he toox 

part in that crowning defeat, had been 
gathered to their fathersflong ago : we 
were deceived however, it appears. Can't 

they manage to fiid us a survivor of the 
battle of Hastings, that ds not so very 
long ago ; orat I - 

army at Agincourt, 
The prying habits of the 

sometimes lead them into £8 
the mouse explores the trap, mostly with 
disadvantage to it's own safety. But a 
remarkable case of animal curiosity hax 
lately come under our observation, which 

had lately 

      

   

     
   

    

    

   

 stwibers, a euriosity found in the sugary fdays. He had undertaken to perform the 

k 142 days, s0)that he has twenty- deposit at the bottom of & molasses pun-| feat ix 
choon, after cleaning off the imerustation | six da 
of sugar and submitting it td examination | A Magde 

3 it proved to be a young Aligator, appar- ow Bg A 3 result of the Lord's Dav Rest 
\ cotly only recently hatched. We presume | Law, Ihe wit of asmall manufacturer   
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it had d ent her two te & confectioner’s veloped habits of prying into {se 
other people's business early in life, and for same favourite cherry tarts. After a 
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/ had either stowed itself away in the cask, 
‘{ or had "fallen into the syrup ; when, like 
1 rom Lh, UYing get { purreplitous 

time the little ones S—-" but their 
basket was ng A : 
maotiwr,” Bald they, ‘Bw $i : 

dared not allow “ E i fag        

      

STEEL CULTIWATONS. 

I TOOTH HARROW: 
Horse Rakes, Horse Hoes, 

PLOWS, STOVES, SINKS, ETC. 
“WOODSTOCK. N. LC. 

| taste of the sweets of life. 
|, We see by the Royal Gazette that Mr, 

i. B. Thomas, has been appointed as an 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Now is the 
time, Mr. Thomas, can supply the Ring, 

the Liceuse, the Furniture, the necessary 
Cradle, the various comestibles for the 

larder and nearly everything that may 
be required to start the newly married, 
on the highway to happiness. 

Mr. J. McIntosh, and Family have re- 
turned home, after a very pleasant visit 
to the fruit growing districts of Nova 

through the streets from his shop, on 
account of it's being the Day of Rest. He 
said they must be eaten in his house. So 
we ate them, mother." 

On board a man-of-war bound home 
from China was a young midshipman of 
the name o. Jones. The midshipmen were 
told off for duty forward, and every hour 
it was their duty to come aft and write 
up the weather columns of the ship’s log 
showing the readings of the barometer 
and thermometer, and to heave the chip 
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of the secretions; 

  

  

THE KEY TO HEALTH, 

  

all th Pom So 
ot th t ; 8b the same time Cor- 
recting Acidity of the Stomach, 

4 Ay 

Scotia. They were delighted with the log for her speed, The captain, in com- 

beauty and luxuriance, of the charming 
Valley of Annapolic, which we would 

imagine at this season of the year, bears 

a strong resemblance to our own native 

county, described by the poet as 
“Exhuberant Hereford, with verdant 

beauty crowned, 
And boasting her four harvests in the 

the poop, when Midshioman Jones came 
aft to write up the log. The barometer; a 
mercurial one, was hung in the captain's 
cabin, and Jones, after having read it, 
helped himself liberally to the captain's 
sherry on the cabin sideboard. In walking 
the poop the captain happened to glance 
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g blade all the elogged Soeiinee of the cipoling Fear.” 
Sowdls, Kidneys an and Liver, oo In his lifetime the author of the ever- | down the cabin skylight and saw all the 

and foul humors | green Robinson Crusoe was an unfortu- | midshipman's preceedings. When Jones 
came up on the poop to heave the log, 
the captain addressed him as follows :— 
“How is the barometer, sir?”’ Jones sal- 

nate man, in turn suffering poverty, the 
pillory apd the debtor's prison. His de-   

    
  

rete Wy Dizziness, fy 4 reg scendants seem also to share his ill luck, 
and Constipation, Dryness oF the Skin, | for recently his last lineal descendant who | uted, and said “Steadily rising, eir,— 

| ae XX Toes oF EN ' rv Ta SENDAN fon, Jaun- |;, living at Bishop's Stortford, England, | steadily rising.” The captain thén asked, 

me ro met to Sheusands a dic. 1 fula, Platters gp? - gn. has been forced to the necessity of accep- | ‘‘And how is the decanter, sir?’ Joneg 

' oe % rovinces proves that the vousness, and bility : al} | ting out-door parish relief ; He is seventy | Was taken aback, but with a steady voice 
wre PS) 2 GR ANCER txuoe sans) | these and r simile? \ints replied *Steadily falling, sir,—steadily 

Try one Dackage. age. 4 all dni. , many years of age and nearly blind. 
rh d to the influence of BU | oo : falling.” This reply was too much for the 
p AXT LOOD B - Lord Burton recently shot in his forest captain, who laughed heartily, and said 

i. ON BAIRD, P Proprietor For Bale by all Dealova. of Glenquoich astag which is exciting “Young man, it's a long way to "Frisco, 

Wo0DSTOCK, a POPPE. the wonder and envy of sportsmen in the | so in future don’t consult the decanter, 

- Highlands. It has no fewer than twenty as often as you do the barometer." 

pany with an officer of the deck, was on 
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